AT A POSSIBLE TURNING POINT
BETWEEN A CONSTRAINING TRADITION AND PROMISING DEVELOPMENTS
IN THE FIELD OF DIVERSITY

ASSOCIAZIONE AMICI DEL FAI

ELENA MODONESI
«FAI SPRING DAYS»

«FAI SPRING DAYS» IN VARIOUS LANGUAGES

ITALIAN VOLUNTEERS

VOLUNTEERS OF VARIOUS ORIGIN

«ART, A BRIDGE AMONG CULTURES»
INVOLVE PEOPLE OF FOREIGN ORIGIN IN ACTIVITIES OF KNOWLEDGE AND PROTECTION OF THE CULTURAL AND ARTISTIC ITALIAN HERITAGE
ELENA MODONESI, ASSOCIAZIONE AMICI DEL FAI – MILANO

«FAI SPRING DAYS»
IN LANGUAGE
«FAI SPRING DAYS»
IN LANGUAGE
2012

VOLUNTEERS OF VARIOUS ORIGIN

IMMIGRANT PUBLIC + ITALIAN PUBLIC

VOLUNTEERISM TO THEIR COUNTRYMEN
VOLUNTEERISM TO ALL CITIZENS
ELENA MODONESI, ASSOCIAZIONE AMICI DEL FAI – MILANO

«FAI SPRING DAYS»
IN LANGUAGE
2012
HOW HAS ASSOCIAZIONE AMICI DEL FAI INVOLVED IMMIGRANT VOLUNTEERS?

to train people who could then pass on what they learned about local history, art and culture to their countrymen, through a linguistic and cultural mediation

to transmit the historical evolution of the city through the analysis of urban change

to create opportunities for cross-cultural exchange on art-historical themes

to understand the functionality of the typical elements of Italian culture through the discovery of the landmarks of the city
TRANVERSAL THEMES

COOPERATIVE LEARNING

TRAINING COURSE

LEARNING BY DOING

INTERPERSONAL AND INTERCULTURAL EXCHANGE
Brescia 2010
1° Training Course
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010 (1° course)</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013 (2° course)</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGRANT VOLUNTEERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIAN VOLUNTEERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2008: 17 migrant people received a small expenses refund
2009: 10 migrant people received a small expenses refund
«FAI SPRING DAYS» IN LANGUAGE
BRESSCIA 2015

28 volunteers
800 visitors
15 countries
ELENA MODONESI, ASSOCIAZIONE AMICI DEL FAI – MILANO

«FAI SPRING DAYS» IN LANGUAGE
ITALY 2015

3 cities

3000 ca visitors

85 volunteers of various origins
ELENA MODONESI, ASSOCIAZIONE AMICI DEL FAI – MILANO

- **FIRST TRAINING**
- **ONGOING TRAINING**
- **CONVIVIAL MEETINGS**
- **RECOGNITION OF SKILLS**
- **DIRECT INVOLVEMENT**
- **PRACTICAL ACTIVITIES**

**WINNER STRATEGY**
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!

elena.modonesi@gmail.com
amicidelfai@fondoambiente.it